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cfi^Bt; Candidate For 

ine ttd Libor Drawt IJK 
ttrestiag Parallel Between 

Experiment At 
and Co-operative 
At Sentinel Butte. 

# m fk "®i 

v'QaKea.' -Qct. 6.—Joseph A- JKltctaeri; 
Independent candidate for commis
sioner of agriculture and labor and 
prominent Legion. member, spoke 
hei*e this, evening after a successful 
c^iRpaign In Cass,. Richland and Sar
gent counties. Pour - morev speaking: 
dates tomorrow finishes his itinerary 
ii filclcey county, after which Mr. 
Kufcheif ;.|(OjU into LaMoure county, 
Vfjiare he:'irilt speak'at' Edgeley, Judd, 
Blckey'and Marion. 

r .In his speech here Mr. ' Kitchen 
drew an Interesting parallel between 
*. fanners' co-operative milling en
terprise at . Sentinel Butte and the 
I>Mtke mlll whleh' came' but'decidedly 
to the disadvantage for the latter. In 
view of the ' sad experience with the 
Hftle state owned affair at Drake Mr. 
Kitchet) expressed deep concern at 
wl^at might happen to the million dol-, 
larpropoWtlon at Grand, Forks if -the 
pi^se'nt administration should be per-
netted to experiment with that. 

. Every taxpayer in the state is inter
ested in what; becomes of the money 
paid for taxes, said Mr. Kitchen. "We 
do -not • air agree: oh the wisdom of 
pitting tax money into state-owned 
mills and elevators, but we all agree/ 
on' this, that when money is put into-
anything, the' taxpayers should get 
Value received for the money that is 
phtln. \ N 

Even the naost -ardent tieague sup
porters will agree that tax money 
should not be' wasted or squandered 
because of incompetence or deliberate 
grafting. A considerable amount of 
tax'money hds been put into a little 
mill' at jDrake. Let Us for a moment 
consider . Just what we got fo.r the 
money that, was put into that. 

The Drake Flasoo. 
"Here is a second hand milling bus

iness bought for less than $28,000. 
The deficit for 1920 was $32,757:40. 
with an operating expense of $34,-
li?.S9. The output was 500 bbls. a 
month the same year-. After the 
state assumed management an exhibit 
in"., the legislative investigation show-
ed^an inventory of $120,851.45 which 
w«a reduced to a mortgage in tht-
forth of-a trust deed for. that amount 
by the state of North Dakota 'and 
filed with the state treasurer. 

"i«et us see what caused the jump 
frdm $28,000 to $120,000. With tho 
inventory an item of $19,000 for bags 
was given; $19,000 would purchase 
200,000,' bigs. : At' the rate of milling 
it would take the mill over 16- years 
to - mill fltar to till those bags. A 
splendid example of wasteful extrava-
fWc«. The 'bonds of '$120,000 issued 
forysale to the public were .based not 
of$y on the real estate bought fot 

$28,000,: but. mostly-on personal prop-' 
erty.v lncluditig bags' for 16 years; $5,-
QMofaceounts receivable were even 
included; also. over $40,000 worth of 
JJour.. 
'; "I .am sure you will all be interest
ed in some comparisons between the 
t>rake mill and a. farmers' co-opera
tive mill a^Sentlnel Butte, a mill with 
which I-amfamlllar, having been its 
^president. > The Sentinel Butte farm
ers'. mill has an output opacity three 
times as great as the i'820 output at 
the Drake mill. Its cost was about' 
one-third of the amount paid for the. 
second hand mill, at Drake. With its. 
capacity output .of . three time* ttyi: 
19.20 output of the Drake mill it1 had. 
an,^expense -item ,'of only, about $17^' 
6,00. This In spite' of.' tlie fact' that 
'the Sentinel Butte milt pays taxes,1 

w hich the. Drake mill , does not; The 
expense, if it should correspond to the; 
Drake mill expense, Would be over 
$100,000. 

"When I .see these figures of the. 
Drake,, mill's .expense for 1920, $.34,-
137.69, there .,seems to .be no' question;' 
but -$v'er $-25,000 of this expense was 
money that ftyded away—ah example 
of graft, mismanagement, incompe
tency,' or -Worse. 

Also there was a deficiency at. the 
Drake, mill for 1920 of $32^.756.40. 
This may cover losses jby failure to 
hedge, etc., but . would not cover 
losses of consignments to Consumers' 
stores, now bankrupt. The financial' 
difference between the farmers' mill 
at Sentinel Butte and the Leaguers' 
State owned Drake mill is that the 
farmers' -mill is running, debt free, 
has paid taxes and dividends, and is. 
an institution of which any town 
could feel proud. Tlifc Drake mill is 
anything but that. 

Tb» Grand Forks Mill. 
"When '.we consider the enormous 

losses of'such a small business as the 
Drake mill, bought for abont $28,000 
and listed for bond 9elUng to the pub
lic at $120,000, what could we expect 
from League management of a mill 
that represent an investment of oyer 
two million dollars. What chance for 
riotous squandering of money. In 
the neighborhood of $1,000,000 have 
already been spent with only a par
tially completed building as the re
sult. 

"You will have before you at the 
recall election an initiated law pro
viding for a $2,500,000 -mill and ele
vator bond issue. This limitation on 
mill *and" elevator bonds "will make it 

The new' industrial commli 
complete,the mill and initiate:Milling,, 
aafegUstfding ' the pfeopie;*,. inVtfWih 
to. the best of their "ability.V -c'.. 

' : i .li" •; ,v . 

Lincoln-Douglas 
Debate Reviewed  ̂ ' 

V: By W. & Bprton 

Galesburg, • III.,; Oct.- T.^-Standi'ng 
wherp Abraham -Lincoln and Stephen 
A.'Douglas stood'on the same day in 
1858, in fro**nt of "Old Main," the his
toric . building of Knox ; college. Dr. 
Williani E. Barton of Chicago' today 
spoke on the Emancipator 'at . a cele
bration commemorative of the ' Lin-? 
coin-Douglas debates. The" celebra
tion was under the auspie'es -of •, the 

.Knox college, which conferred upon' 
Lincoln the honorary degree of doc
tor of. laws. Dr. Barton said: 

"It is a .mistake to think of thei 
Lincoln-Douglas debatea as a> com-
plete oratorical triumph far Lincoln. 
He -who reads the species through 
at this date finds very: much to ad
mire in the cogency and forcefulness 
of Douglas. ' He is to be admired also 
for the brave, fight which . be. w&s 
then^ waging 'against the Buchan&n' 
administfation, '.with which lie had 
quarreled in an . issue where - the 
moral vantage was wholly 6n ths 
aide of Douglas. Moreover; Douglas 
had such ground for' his .declaration 
that the' federal government was 
based upon the principle that - each1 

state Should decide its-own-local mat
ters according to .the deslre ot its own 
voters; that Illnois had no more right 
to-force abolition upon Kentucky than 
Kentucky had to force slavery upon 
Illinois, and that. Lincoln-'s declara-
ti'on that the government oovild riot 
epdure half slave- arid half free, meant 
the. right' of ^ one - section to force', its 
ideas upon another section and dml 
war besidfe. 

"If Lincoln had felt any -call to ex
press sympathy as between t>ouglas 

<and the - administration, -he woUld 
doubtless have' expressed for Douglas, 
but Inasmuch as the split . in th«* 
Democratic party gave to Iiincoln his 
only hope of victory, he could afford 
to adopt the cheerful neutrality of 
the' settler's wife—'Go it, husband!— 
go it, bear!' 

Forced Moral Issue. 
"But Lincoln's high title to honor 

in that notkble series of debates lies 
in the fact 'that he did not rest his: 

esse upon the opportune A^lt in the 
party of . his opponents, but forced the 

impossible to start another such col- moral issue, and would not permit 
ossal project, without further notice, pven so astute an opponent as Douglas 
but vould>«riable the new industrial to evade .'it. Standing. in this — * 

Lincoln said of .Douglas:' 
Uld-enable the new industrial 

commission - to- complete the Grand 
Forks mill. Your decision at the 
polls will be /.regarded as a final in-
structipn. : 

"The Independent candidates stand 
before' the people of North Dakota on 
the platform that public officials \are 
public servants. 

"Nobody really , knows where we 
are at as to expenditures on the 
Grand Forks mill. But the Independ
ents are proposing laws that will pro
vide for a half million dollars more 
with which to complete 1 and ptit in 
operation ,the mill .'and; elevator than 
Frailer, Lemke and Hatfin asked the 
bankers to help them raise for that 
purpose last winter. 

spot, 

Judge Douglas declares that if 
any community want slavery. t|iey 
nav^ a right to ft. ' He can say'that 
logically if he says there is no wrong 
In slavery; but if you admit that 
there is wrong in'it, he cannot logic* 
ally say that , anybody has a right to 
do wrong. Now, I confess' myself as 
•belonging to that class- of society who 
contemplate slavery as a moral, social 
an.d political wrong.- -His -is trowing 
out ..the moral'lights'around us--when 
he contends that whoever wants 
slaves has a right to hold them/ 
: "On that platform Lincoln lost the 
senatorahip of Illinois in 1853, and on 
*hat platform he won the presidency 
in 1860." 

ley City, and avpaift president, sent 
greetings by meMge from Washing-
tdn^ D.vC., ^Jiich »rere read this niorn-
noihtrnV4, ' as federation historian 
irg. - TVlrr. WKite resigned her life ap-
when tit.-veft. the atate ahd.Mrs^ C. J. 
Lortl Waa appbinted by the executive 
bda'rd tb* succeed 'hfe)-. 

Greetings' w^re als»xread -from the 
South .Daltots. Ffcderatipn of ; Women's 

' • clubs now; ln anpiial sesmon at Aber
deen, ii)d th«t assembly returned.'.the 

Mi%^ VVv ;A. Mclntyre'i of: 

vvj;
! eratioh 'fFeasurer :Z\ • 
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Fai-gO^Oct. 6'.^—-Devils Lake was" late 
thisatternoon ohoSen.AS the 1922 c'qn^ 
verition city "of th6 North Diakota 
Federation of Women's Clubs at its 
closing session. ; 

ReSoluti6ns adopted ask that club 
women of North .Dakota work'forr%rid 
demand legislation that will give pure 
fabrics, conservative styles, and .'an' 
American product with a truthful'la-
bet; that UlBy. glve-support,tb the .tiisk 
or Eliminating illiteracy iri the state; 
that they indorse tile plan of National 
Commission of Mental Hygiene to 
make a, sun'ey. of the - state for the 
purpose of ascertaining -the numrber 
of feeble minded, epileptic and insane; 
that they ask the governor for''.'a 
statewide; child Welfare week; with
drawal .of musienl instruments ft^m 
the luxury class; p4ssage:by contmi 
of the Smith-Sterling Mi}; ind»(«e-
ment of protection for maternity;,1 in
dependent citizen ship for married 
women and educational bills; and for 
reduction of armaments by nations. 
• Dinner.;at ;A.' C.• 
. A dinnisr in compliment to visiting 
delegates from over tlie state was 
given at the agricultural college And 
this was followed by presentation of 
a .pageant at the armory celebrating 
the silver- anniversary of organisation 
of the'federation. . ; • 

"The spirit of'. modern times in-art, 
literature, music and . kindred arts-is 
one of rebellion?' said Mrs. Rose V. 
S. Berry pf Berkeley, Cal., chairman 
of fine arts department of the General 
Federation - of Women's -Clubs in her 
addrea*. 

"After everjr jgrtet. upheaval ind 
»ery epoch ijn /the world's history 
tJiere has been-' obtriplete revolution of 
feeling to that which existed befote, 
and upon .this fact: have been -built 
iie'w ideas and new schools. Were .lt 
not for these conditions present stand
ards would never have been obtained. 
Art is gathered from every source of 
life and' from every human emotion, 
and since the beginning of time man 
has ' used it to express a.nd to record 
his. impressions," ' ' ] 

'The spirit of rebellion of modern 
times, is more strongly expressed , in 
current literature than in other lines," 
said Mrs. Berry. ' "This literature has 
forsaken romantic and spiritual for 
brutal reaUstn-'-, of .today and writers 
claim their ' privilege ; of writing ; of 
things of line as thoy are and not- con
cealing any of sordid reallties."' • 

tfimiton sieciea, ' 
Mrs. l'J. E. Rockwell of Fargo an^i 

Mrs. Wi S. Lauder, of Wahpeton weris 
elected today a& directors for one and 
two.-years, succeeding-Mrs. C. J. Lord 
of Cando, who has been elected life 
hlstoHan of - the federation and Mrs. 
J. J. Manning of Bathgate whose tenn 
-expired this year; , Mrs. W. A. Mc-
'Ihtyre of-Grand Forks was elected 
treasurer, succeeding'Mrs. John .O. 
Hanchett of Valley iCfar, 

The re-election of Mrs. Rbbert Me-
Bride' of CavaUer as' Vice-president, 
Mrs. Herbert Halienberk of Fargo sis 
recording secretary, and Mrs: J. E. 
Featherstone of- Valley, City as di
rector took place ,4tfth? close of yea-
ter afternoon's session. . 

Mrs. Frank White," formerly of Val-

.. D«leg*tes of the;fifth dlfetrict.at a 
conference dinner last evening - -an
nounced the election. of Mtp, W. .H. 
Stroud, of Wimbleton as its ylce-presi-
.dent. This was following. out the de-
sire Of Mra. Cary, state prtisident, who' 
wishes i'ei^oh district tp -l^ave a Vic?'' 
president .ask well as a' precedent. 

The federation' Will- petition. Pr^si-
dent Hardlng to appoint' Mrs. Thomas 
G. Winter,' general /federation. presi-
dent, as si., member of. the armament 
advisory-'delegation; "whloh meets in 
Washington .Armistice da:y,- Nov. 11. 

The obnventioh ' authorized the 
sending of a. telegram immediately to 
the committee" in Washington having 
In charge the. •SheppardrTowrier 

same;. 
- • /  

urging jts passage. 
bill 

TWO CONFERENCES 1 
S FOR RED «W)SS 

y j DELEGATES TODAY 
;. Columbus, Ohio, Oct* 7.̂ -Delegates 
to the National Red Cross committee 
thte morning. wpre;-. attending - two 
group conferences, one for those from 
chapters have rural jurisdiction and 
the -other for - .delegates . from city 
chapters. , 

Short addresses and general . dis-
cussio^s. featured the two meetings. 

MYSTERY OF THE 
"HAUNTED SCHOOL 

HAS BEEN SOLVED 

schooUiouse. which had' ^,ee^epart. 
demned by the edu^tional depan. 
ment, was sold to a Ru,the"l";n

0„ the 
er and moved to a lonely pn ">6 
Roseau river, outside of Emerson 

Weird »8rhts were seen at nights 
around the-, old building ari 
picibus GaUcian settlers clrculatea 
darksome reports concerning^ 
and visitors from the spirit woJ'°; . AA soon as the police ^cjslyed word 
of the "ghosts." the building 
raidM. - Upon their arrival, the po 
lice found., the old Schoolhouse bril
liantly lighted inside, and^further in
vestigation repealed the , 
marm's" platform occupied by a " , 
still; 10; feet in length with a "Jlnl^" 
ture furnace beneath and' yards 
eopp^tubing coiled in the vats. , 

Two streams of aromatic . liquor 
were gUrgling forth, and there we" 
nineteen barrels of mash arranged 

layout the walls. Several kegs of fin-
Tehed product, it is stated. were ready 
for. export. Boxes of green apples, 
bags of prunes, grain and sugar, were 
stored on the premises. t 

The establishment, it is alleged, was 
operated: by four men who gave Win
nipeg -addresses. They are' awaiting 
tlial'at Blmerson for infringement of 
the- revenue act. The still was load
ed oh wagons arid ,conveyed to Emer
son, ' together with a complete outfit 
for 'testing, grading and coloring 

*r-found in ooeratlon^n the wan. i 

it is the wisest men .who ..seldom 
go to the treble of. eXPlo4l^ 
argument. '• 
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You are as near ths:• 
lepnAr* as the closest-ter Cleaners as the 

Parcel Post'Office. 

•- J r i  

The well dressed American 
woman is not necessarily the one 
who has U>e most clothes. . 

She is quite apt to be - uie, 
woman who, "cars for^her 
clothes" the Master . qleaner 
wav. -?iA 

L Fapennaaler, 
Fifth and DcMers 

Grand EWks, N. D, 
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The Chicago Great Western Railroad ia tlie only , 
route operating through Pullman standard sleeping 
cefc Service between Minneapolis, St. Paul and"Las' 
Angeles, via Santa Fe "California Limited." 'AlSO: 
tourist 8leepCT8 on Santa Fe "Scout." r : ^,= 

Standard Sleepers on the 
CALIFORNIA LIMITED " 

Lv. Minneapolis 1.55 p. m> 
Lv. St.' Paul 2.30 pi, n. 
Lv. Kansas City 9.00 a. m. 
Ar. Los Angeles 2.35 p. m. 

Only 3 Dayi EM Rmtm 

Tourist Sleepers on 
THE SCOUT 

Lv. Minneapolis 
Lv. St. PaulT\ :.. 
Lv. Kansas City 
Ar. Los Angeles.............. 

Toarui SUtpmrt 5*n Yam Half (As Btrth 
and farcAarft Katn 

Cold winds blow our thoughts to California's genial 
climate, her fruits, flowers, sea bathing, golf, motor
ing, polo; her joyously indolent outdoor life. Oetih' 
touch carfy with the undersicnied for this MIMICS' 

ROUND-TRIP TOURIST FARES 
and t6 assist you in ascertaining cost and resenriag 
hotel, cottage or boarding accommodations. 1 

Determine to go this winter. Investigate the 
cost. Don't 'put it off. Call, phone or write today. 
G-C. JOHNSON, C. P. A. W. L. SEELEY< C. P. A. 

- SSS Sacond Av»„ So. 4th and Jacban Stt.. 
MinnMpolU, Mtan -St. Paul, Mian. 

Phona Main 3tS( Phaoa GarMd3U1 ' 
J.P.ELJVlKR,Aaa't Gaat fW Ap^T 

..1.55 p.m. 

. .2.30 p. 
.11.10 a. m';/ 
.8.15 a. m.' 
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STUDE8AKER SPECIAL 
SEDAN—To be award-
the perstm' having the 

greatest number of point 

ll STUBEBAKER SPECIAL 
SIX jSEDAN—To be award
ed to the perscm havftig the 
greatest number of - ppint 
credits in The Herald Big 

• -in^Th® .Herald Big Wrriom 
1 
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